Evergreen State College
Coastal Jam & Powwow
May 6th & 7th

Coastal Jam: Friday May 6th, 5-10pm in the Longhouse
Come celebrate the 15th Anniversary of the Longhouse

Powwow: Saturday May 7th, Grand Entries: 1pm & 7pm
Campus Recreation Center Gym    Jackpot Dancing: All Categories

Northern Host Drum:
**Indian Nation**
(Yakima, WA)

Master of Ceremonies:
**Arnold Littlehead**
(Assinibione Sioux)

Head Man Dancer:
**DeShawn Little Eagle**

Vendor registration: Laura
Grabhorn: (360)867-6413
or grabhorr1@evergreen.edu

Specials:
❖ Tiny Tots
   Sponsored by Richard D. Bellon
❖ Women’s Traditional
   Sponsored by State Senator Claudia Kauffman
   (More TBA)

Invited Drums:
Secret Cooley
Spearfish
Two Birds
Four Directions
Sacred Water
Blue Hail

Southern Host Drum:
**Buck Wild Singers**
(Chinle, AZ)

Arena Director:
**Tony Higheagle**
(Nez Perce)

Head Woman Dancer:
**Tiana Woods**

Invited Drums:
Secret Cooley
Spearfish
Two Birds
Four Directions
Sacred Water
Blue Hail

Not responsible for short-funded travellers

2700 Evergreen Parkway NW, **Olympia**, Washington 98505

ALCOHOL AND DRUG FREE

More info/ Drum registration: Evergreen.NSA@hotmail.com